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wpn1il.an, o)arµ., 
ARCHITECT KARL G. SCHMILL AT ASSUMPTION CHURCH 
Architect Shares in Beauty 
He C'rea~ed as Young Man 
Kad Schmill Sees Assumption Church 
Towers Fr-om Home on Lincoln Pkwy. 
From hi s Lincoln Pkwy. hom e, parish and community functions 
Earl G . Scl1mill needs only look has been converted into a gym-
westward to observe h is con• nasium for use, not only .by the - sc hool, but by adults m the trihution to loc al archit ect ure. parish. 
Tow eri ng 150 feet abo ve s treet He plans to keep the gym open 
In <" I, Ass umption of the Blessed evenings fo r individual and \' irgin Church at 4;35 Am her.st group use and to encourage such 
St. is easily th e m ost st r iking activity as basketball, volley-fC'ature of the Black Rock sky- ball, judo and even wrestling. 
line . . _ Brought Back Painting IL 1s a th ing of ·hea ut y, espe- "W h • ti l · . -1 , · e ave Just 1e man n cia lly when s t hou ctt cd a~a inst F th I I 1. t k h h · rrl · · th a e r . 01n 1ere O ta e C arge t e se ttrng sun . 11s 1s l· way f th t ,, M B k ' ·d Mr. Schm ill frequently scr• , the O a , sg r. og~c I s~i • _ 
church as he ~ulls into hi . d rivel _ He referred to hts ass1sta~~• way a t 32 0 Lincoln aft e r ·1 full the Rev . J ohn D. Lewandowsk i, 
d:w in hi · off ice in th e ~id way I who !1ad 25_~ bouts as -~ prof es-
Bldg. · ::; 1u11c11 \\' c ::; u c 1, u 11uL·1 Lile na me 
The sieht stirs an unspoken of Joh n ,cva ns, while attending ,. · University . pride and man y fond m emories Plans a re al so und er way to 
for Mr. Schmill, now 78 - convert the area between tha 
"I shudder," Mr. Schmill adds, church ~tructures and Sca iac-"when I think that I had the quada C •·eek to the south into a nerve to undertake the job." shrine to the Bl essed Virgin. 
Senior Partner at 27 This will include an altar on an . .. octagonal, glass-enclosed bas~ Assumption was _the lir~t and stations of the cross along chu rc h that Mr. Schm1II and his the creek bank . 
. _ounger brothe r, the late Wil- Msgr. Bogacki said he already 11 a m , und er took after the death has one item for the shrine-a of their fath er ,. Carl, who had replica of the painting of thP-
won. a r cpu tat1?n fo_r church Blessed Virgin to be found in th~ architecture during his 40-year Polish Na tional Shrine in Czes-
carcer. tochowa . Msgr. Bogacki brought 
Mr. Schmill and hi s brother it back with him from a recent 
had been confined to the routine trip to Poland . 
chores of an architect's office. Msgr. Bogacki said there are Now Mr. Schmill, at 27, was some trust funds available for sen ior partner. The Assumption the shrine ' and that work may pastor came to the Schmills be- get under way on it in the next , cause of their late father ' s repu- year or two. 
tat ion. --------
"He said he had known and 
trus ted · m y father and that he 
felt he could trust us, ' Mr. 
Schmill said. 
Mr. Schmill recalled the m any 
di st inctive featur es he included 
in the desi gn of the building, 
such as outs ize, cus tom-made 
brick to provide proper propor-
tion for the large wall surfaces 
and the use of giant, ten-by-ten· 
foot medina sandstone slabs for 
the platform in front of the 
church . entran ces. 
I 
Distinctive Bells 
Mr. Schmill no ted the pastor 
wanted the church to be of "ca· 
thedral proportions ." i 
He r ecall ed also th at the ' 
church wanted dis tincti ve b ells 
and 14 specially cast on es were 
finall y purchased at a cost of 
$15 ,000. 
The cornerstone was put in 
place on the feast of the Assump-
tion of th e Blessed Virg in-on 
Aug. 15 , 1914-and the church, 
des pite its monumental si ze and 
unusua l features, was in use 
just a year late r. 
Mr. Schmi ll can r eca ll only 
one snag in cons truc tion. 
"There was a strike of stone-
cutte rs and it seemed like we 
would not have th e cornerstone 
ready for the ceremony which 
everyone wanted to be on that 
fea s t da y," Mr. Schmill sa id. 
"We finall y got a cem etery-mon-
ument worker to do the work." 
New Era o·f Service 
The church ha s been, a cent er 
of commun ity activity si nce the 
pari sh was founded hy 36 fami-
li es in 1888. 
Now it is moving into a new ' 
era of pari sh and community 
services under its pastor, the 
Rt. R ev. Msgr. Maximillian T. 
Bogacki. . 
. Ms,g r. Bogacki reported the 
pari sh is concluding a $500,000 
improve m ent program ,, which 
has re sulted in th e conversion 
of the dingy , dun geon-like chu rch 
basement into a sparkli ng com-
munit y ha ll seating 1300; instal-· 
1 lat inn of 'a new hea ing pla nt, 
I sandblasting ,rnd pointinM of t11e 
church and school st ruc tures , 
and providing additi ona l facili-
ti es for group ac tiviti es . 
He noted that the third-floor 
school hall. formerly used for 
